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WAYS OF WORSHIP.

lifv. Trr Them ft"0(J. W. (Jue

Hi Stndii't

-- WalkB

Charrkra" st.rnre eaea

aleae at Harper Theatre) .aet

There, u n tinmen audience pre.
ant at Harper' tbftre ! eninj to
bear the aermoo of R- 0 w- - of
the Firet M. E. church. on;thtnbject of
"Work Among tlif Chuahee." Tb test

a from Mark.OIlS. 8t, 40:

And John simr-- tm .''". ui, w
swoo. csstln let d.-- In th nan and a

InUnwetb piA am aril w f.irbsde alia becssse ha
ffllnlh nnt Hut Je-l- l" seid. forbid him
e". lor iheis is no man " lraele la

lni fh ran llsht.v l" .f lor
thai w not aualusl a ! n our pan.

I am o glad, said Mr. Gue, Cbriit Ut-

tered these word. Tbry are bla endor
merit of ery bonesl laborer in hit Tine
yard. It matters not to much by wbat
name w are called, If we ere only bring
Ins forth the fruit of the spirit. There It
very Utile In a name. Church name are
all of buman origin; tnrf are limply tbe
label that draiuoate eoe body of chris
tian from another and wash away a
we rrnaa draib river and before we
learh the throne,

We all man. I or fall In the eyr of God
by what we are anil what we do, and not
by the name we rail ourselves or tbe sect
to which we belong. Urn! in hi mercy
never gave to any company of priest or
preacher or visible organization, a mo
nopoly of bl church, hi blrtngor bin
Leaven, ((mi l cburcb l bl iplrllnal
reign. Cbritt isvs, "tbe kingdom of God
enmrth nut without olivrration, but It I

within you." to every converted, reran
crated oul belontr to the kingdom re
gsnlless of denominational proclivity. If
jou are not born again, renewed la tbe
linage of UikI, yon may join all the d
nomination of christian In the world
and thev will not ave you from bell
Cathedral wall an 1 ritual I tic perform'
ance have never yet aaved from a alnsle

in ot once appeased the wrath of Ood
Jeau Chrlit tbe Savior of men and
every man on earth baa ac.cee directly to
bim without tbe mediation of any ennae
crated man. When we apeak of tbe
church of the living Ood, w embrace) In
It tbe myriad of believer of every race
and age and sect. We mean the whole
multitude of falnU the world around
wno. believing in tbe Lord Jeaua, are
truillng In Him for their alvation and
future happiness. Thi i the true church

the cburcb of our heavenly father and
cannot be limited by bar of ceremonie
or creed or rite. It 1 "the church our
hleseed redeemer ved." With bla own
prfcinns blood over It entrance is writ
ten br the Holy One: "Except ye be con
verted and become a little children, ye
hall in no wise enter the kingdom f

heaven." Christ say: "I am the door of
tbe sheep, by me if anv man enter in ba
ahall be saved." And it is said in Act,
412: "Neither is there salvation in any
other, for there I no other name under
heaven given among men whereby we can
be saved." . I car . not whether
you are ; a Roman Catholic
Prttstnt, whether you iog tbe hymn
of esley or V at u. whether you sit be-

fore a rn!ed priest or backwoods eis
borter.if you have entered in by tbe door
of tbe sheep, then you are a subject
the kingdom of Ood. I care not whether
you have subscribed to the Westminster
confession of faith or all creed
and all name. I care cot whether your
conscience ws satisfied with tbe drop of
sprinkling in Infancy or whether it de
mauds the deeper floods of the river.
you bave entered in by tbe door of tbe
sbeep, then you are a member of the
church of the living God and we are one
in Christ Jesus.

I believe in the christian denominations
it is my delight to mingle with them as
when a week airo we met with tbe Pretby
ixrmiis ana christian anil together re
celved the communion of the Lord' sup-
per. Whenever I see a house dedicated
to the womhip of God and people as-
sembling there for prayer, my heart goe
out in God blesning upon them. I never
see the Homan Catholics returning from
their mass witb prayer hook In band, but
what i think of tbeir ainifnty anil thei
longing after Christ, who is the bread o
beaven. There are none wtp make a
greater .truggle for alyrfr than dohe
ionian Catholic. hl(W , ,lh thelaitn would Jiie'Loi,, of j,,,,, fr

-r-rnue-a.il of the Virgin Mury, and that
the j would iiibstitute fsith fur penance,
for no one is justified by the deeds of the
law, by our own works or siid-ringa- ; hut
Paul says in Oalatians 8 5: "Ibe just
hall liye by faith." While the Human-

ists are too devout regarding the Virgin
Mary, ua Proteatanva dsn Unnored
bar enough. Hbe was human and needed
salvation like all the rest and should not
be worshipped, (till ahe is blisard among
women and should b honored above all
as tbe mother of our Lord. While tbeir
type of Christianity ri fli rs from that of
our and I cannot rndore it. (till for
tbem a for all other worshipper I have
profound respect. But when it come to
national affair, then I meet every en-

croachment on their part or that of any
other church for I am unwilling to con
cede to tbem what I can not conscien-
tiously k for myself.

In protestantism we have tbe Baptists.
..Presbyterians and many others, all of

whom I honor for their works sske. I
would not fail to (peak of the unswerv
ing loyalty of tbe Lutheran cburcb to tbe
Hag of our country and in cur city tbey
have an institution of learning unsur-
passed by any In our land, tbe noble
president of which I greatly honor.
But these christian churche are only
the media through which God pour
bit light and blessiur; out upon the bu-
man race. They are the instruments
made use of by divine providence for
bringing men from darkness to light and
binding buman hesrts together. When
a soul is born into the kingdom of Ood it
naturally seeks for local organisation
through which It can bet eipand it en-
ergies and grow io grace. To meet thi
demand of various classes of mind tbe
different cburcb organization baye
nuurally sprang into being.

From the day of the Apostle until
now the christian world ha not been
without several denomination or
c hurche and each representing In It
member the great spiritual cburcb of
Christ. Ho today we have more than flv
hundred denomination of christian
spreading the gospel and reaching the
hearts of men by telling of Jeau and
hi love. I love to think of thi mighty

ggreisive army marshalled under it va-
rum banner In corps, brigades and
regiment marching against tba power of
evil io every part of our world. And
when in the grand review on tbe great
judgment day tbl army of blood bought

oul ahall pas before the throne it will
not be asked in what part of the army
they aerved, to what regiment, brigade,
or church tbey belonged, but all of tbem
will hear the "well done, good and faith
fill servant, enter Into the joy of thy
Lord."

It I natural, however, for u to have a
warmer feeling for those who fought
with u in tbe same company or regi-
ment; we know each other better and
have been more Intimately connected and
yet our cympalby i strong for all our
fellow soldiers who fought In other parts
of tha army, and it is just so in tbl army
of God. It la your privilege to be a
member In the church of Cbriat, and
somewhere amoQX these churche you
can find a field of labor; you need the
chriitlao association and can not well
live the christian life without. Asso-
ciate yourself with soma body of Christ
tian worker toon, io as to Lava part io
tha struggle that 1 to deatroy tbe power
of sin.

la Ha raiaajr.
Last night before tbe (broud of dark

tteai had cast It shadow about the city.
two tougb one of wbom I said to be
tbe soa of respectable Rock Island peo-
ple. In company with a notorious tough
ana tin born gambler, well known to tbe
polios, entered the notorious Third street
den of sin, recently occupied by tbe no.
tonous Madame Van Ness, but purchased
rrom her by Msg Delf, a former Front
treet nymph, and proceeded to take po

nessloo, of tbe bouse. Mag Delf and two
of tbe Inmates, named Mv Evans and
Belle Evans, slater, made some object
tlon to tbe conduct of tbe toughs. Tbe
cowardly ruffians at once proceed
ed to take possession of the bouse by
throwing It inmates out of It. Mag
Delf, another Inmate, having fled, the
Evans sisters being left alone were bru-
tally attack by the cowardly rufflana.
Bella Evans was bodily thrown out of
the bouaa to tbe sidewalk, jumped upon,
beaten and kicked in a cruel manner by
ber asiallant. while her sislor. May
Evan, waa struck in the face and
knocked lnienihle to the floor of the
parlor. Officer Wafer arrested the pair
ot cowardly tough and took tbem to tbe I
police elation. Tbe Tmt reporter vl
lied the bouse thi morning because of
rumor to tbe effect that tbe women were
perhaps dangerously Injured. He found
May Evan suffering from severe race
bruises ber lips being swollen and
black while Belle Evan' right eye wa
completely closed. She stated that she
bad a number of severs bodily bruises.
Pavrnport i nn$.

Till Kmnabsr Tkalr Old Mnir.rrrrsauao, I'a., Ocu 31. On Thursday
a(tar noon ot this wawk tb Allagbaav Baas
Ball club wdl play a banaflt gains of ball
witb a pkks-- l run of prorational players
wba hav raturo! to tha.r Bftigte In this
City. iu prooooit win oa prwibs to as
Manager Horace B. Pbillipa, now afO otad
with paraais and couflosd in an asylum iu
JWw Jarasy.

A Peaaalaant bla;ma Daaa.
CniCAOi, (.-t- . St. John Crarar, of lbs

Una ol Crarar, A lam Sc Co., of this eity,
died at 1 :." a. in., HtturJav at tba rsai
danea of X.iriiKQ Wil utn, IHtrt Calumat

1M U1 Mi, t'rwrar hail n baau la bis
imubJ tumita lor several nionib. ila waa
one of I bat known bu turns maa In tbe
nortbwrsr.
Tka M'. JnUm 4'andy Palamtar ladlalad.

8T Jt Hs. N. K. (M2l In tba rw of
CatliariiM II. Mi R.w, wi.l ot tba Rev,

Duald lli'lU), who til, I from anting poia- -

o'ifd ra nl, !! l tlinm'j tria mail, tbo
eoriMiei's Jury baa br.me u m a venln-- t of
wilful muitiar agaoiat William J ilcllonald.
who la cbariraU witli bavins ma:iaJ tba
ran ly.

T SkliMla of Tuaai.
Every word bas a meaning, but because

people uk Ilia sama wnriis II doe not follow
that they mean tbe sama thing. The word
partrUiga, for axaniple, means ona bird la
New England and another bird at tha south.
and tba aignitloanra of even so common
term as tuast appears to l subject to wide
ftuctuatiom On tha seroud ilav out from
Fort Builth 'say CoL Marryl wc halted for
tha nicht t a respectable looking farm
bouas, and oif New York conipanioa readily
obtained from tha hostess a promise to make
a nice dish of toast and a cup of tea. In due
course supper wa announced, and we seated
ourselves at tha table. Tha diMies before us
consisted of fried baron floating In graase,
ona corn bread In tba alMLne of hand gre

nades, and a quantity of telutinous, half
be lead hot biscuit, neither of whirb aeetned
calculated to tempt the apiietite of the gen
tlenten from Naw York, bo called for the
toast . Tha landladv refilled that the "had it
on fry In', and (he 'lowed It would soon be
done. Cap. McCleltan and myself as
changed significant glances, hut my friend
from New York appeared not to appreciate
tb joke, and inquired what she meant by
frying toast. She assured him it waa ail
right, as ha would soon see for himself. When
it cams on tba table It appaared that she had
taken tha loaf, cut it in two parts, placed
them In a pan and fried thorn in grease for
about half an hour. My friend did not seem
to relish thi method of cooking, and ex
plained to the hostess in detad the proper
method of making toast, whereuon she id:
"Ob, I are; you want burnt bread. I thought
you wanted toast." Pittsburg Bulletin.

All Ovar a Kqulrral.
ftpeaking of squirrels reminds us of a squir-

rel bunt that took place at West Salamanca
between 0 and 7 o'clock Honda T morning, in
which our old friend MaJ C M. Barton waa
tha hero. It aeems that some ona was paasiug
tb bouse of John Thompson and discovered a
fat, plump gray squirrel In a tree in Thomp-
son ' yard. Knowing that Ma) Barton was
a splendid shot, tha man stopped at Barton's
house and told bim aliout the squirrel. It be-

ing early in tb muruing, the major was not
yet out of bed, but wban bearing about tha
plump equirrel up tbe trea be hustled on his
pants and sallied forth witb bis gun and com-

menced biasing away at tha squirrel. To bis
uttar surprise the squirrel dulut move, and
the major continued to fire. After repeating
(h operatloo eight times the squirrel fell to
tha grUnd and an avaricious dog grabbed it
and starteu-Vt- ' the major running after tbe
dog, which Wai 0'ial'y captured. At thi
stage of tba "hunt" the whole neighborhood
bad congregated, and tuare was nearly as
much esi ttement as there ; at Gettysburg
when Pickett made his famous ciua The
ana toe fli lly got poiweiision of tba plump
squirm, and, ,. ttl to prod to ba a
stuffad squirrel, wbicb. It la U, Mr. Tboaup-so- n

bad prepared and tied to tba trea for an
ornamsutl W don't know just bow true this
la, but certainly the equirrel was only a
stuffed one, and tha major ot course bad to
shoot all tba strings In twain before the squir-
rel could com dowul This he did, wbicb
how that he is a good (hot, even if it did re

quire eight time to do it I Cattaraugus
Union.

Might Traaalatlone.
Mr. White I famous among bis friends for

bis Illegible handwriting. He a a very abort
Igbtad man and depeudent upon a pair of

pinch ones ayeglainaa, Ona day ba was
called wast sudilenly on busineaa aud forgot
b glasses.

Us telegraphed to his wife from tb Ant
station: "tlend ma my glaswn by azpreaa to
Fainter bouaa, Chicago." The telegraph ope-

rator got It: "Mend ma my dollars by Curtis
to Palmer bouaa, Chicago."

Mrs. Whit was greatly puzzled when she
received this message, and a visit to ber hus-
band office brought bar no explanation.
Um partner knsw nobody named Curtis, and
fait carta iu that Mr. Whits bad bis check
book witb htm.

Id tba meantime Mr. Whits bad found in
hi pocket a duplicate pair of glasses, pro-
vided for Just such an emergency, and bad
ant a second telegram i "Have found my

other glasses. Never mind about first pair."
Tb second operator bad even more trouble
with tbl messags. When It reached Mrs.
Whits, It read: "I leave around my other
gloves. Never mind about first pair."

It took two letter to straighten out tbs
mystery of these meesagea, and Mr. Whits'
son Fred still preserves thsm as "prise spaci-man- 's

of papa's handwriting. " Youth's Com-

panion.

Comparative Appetites.
"When a crowd Is coming to tba hotel

from Lae Angeles and tbs coast, I always
fljure on sixteen loaves of bread to every
hundred guests," said a Coronado hotel cook.
yesterday, "and when a lot of eastern excur-
sionists are expected, all I allow Is ten loaves
par hundred, and I And that i plenty. Una
Califurn Ian eat a much a two asterners.
A Lo Angeles man usually drinks two cup
of coffee, and a San Francisco man three;
tbs excursionist doe wall If be guts away
with ona Everything alas Is In the asms

ropor tion. tian Diego (Cal .) Union.

1100 Btward 1100.

Tbe readers of the Daily Aroc will
ba pleased to learn that there ia at least
one dreaded diaease that science baa
been able cure in all Its itages, and that
la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cure
ia taken Internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus aurtaoea of tbe

thereby destroying tbe foundation
of the disease, and giving tba patient
strength, by building up tbe constitution
and assisting nature in doing ita work.
Tbe proprietor bave so much faith in it
curative powers, that they offer one hun-

dred dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Bend for list of teitimoniala. Ad
dree, F. J. Chinit Co, Toledo, O.

Bold bj druggist, 75c

KAU3I IS THE MAN.

he General Named for Pen-

sion Commissioner.

fJOSSIP ABOUT THE NEXT CONGRESS.
a

Has FredietlMa aa lo tha Raeineee That
Will asp Ike atalssaaes Awake Mrlita

Tha Contest for tha Speakership Tan-a- er

Has Another "On" at tha Peaal a
Qnetlos Tha lavaetlgatoiV Kaport
tin. Lawsa'e fttatas A Neg-r- a Biahop'a
A 4 vie Is Bla Raes.
Washinoton CiTT.O.--t 91. As members- -

eel to tbe Kifty-flr- st congress reaoh tba
sity gosip reapectiug the organisttion of
tba nest bouse of naturally
increea a Tbs consensus of opinion among
members-elec- t now here Indicates that tbs
ipa k rhip will go eitnr to Redof Maine
ur Mi K iily of Ohio Burrows of Micht-(-

and Cauuou of Illinois are on tbs
bowrvrr, and, it is said, will at lea- -t

make the c ml. t interesting before ball.it- -

ig brgin. At Ibis writing it would bs a
ry difficult undwtaLinx ' pick out tha

a rongrr candidate from tha first two
aameiL Msj. John M. Carson, of Ttie Phil--a

lelphia l.edger, appears to have already
prai-ticall- capiurod the elerk-tnp- of tba next
aouse. In bis nwttxt way Maj. Carson has
been working all summer, and it is claimed
by bis IneiHls that ba has pledges sufficient
to elect on the first twllot. CoL Swords ap-
pear to bava no rival for tha pasition ot

argeant-at-arm- s, while there are sev
eral eandidatea for tbe office of doorkeeper
and potinntr.

Iak las fnr a Llvel v Saaalaa.
1 here are not many senators an,l reprs--

ssntativea in Washington now, but most of
IhtsM ber exreot a very interesting and
bny session of congress during tbe coming
winiwr. Tba tariff, trusts, tba civil arvics
law, tbe inter-stat- e commerce law, tha edu-

cational question, a national election law,
and iibldlr will lie ainonir tbe subjects
that will engage tbe attention ot rourreaa.
What are recognised as tbe gnat questions
of the day will for tba most part ba pre
sented aa party mea.tur.-s-. anl are likely lo
render the coming a very important
una Senator IVilph thinks emigre will
take no tu p l ack sards in the matter of
Uwialattoa on inter-stat- e commerce or civil
service reform. Both tbe luter-stat- e coin
nisree l.iw and tha civil service law, be
thinks, will prohably bs amende I, but not
so as to destroy tbeir efficiency. Whereever
amendments are made to either will ba for
tbe pu rpoae of eradicating defects disclosed
by exnerlnence, and to make tbem mora
effective.

The Kara QneatlM and the Tariff.
Tb race queetion, b says, will undoubt

edly be discussed in connection with tbe coo- -
tested eltction rasas and independently of
them. It ia a live question, aud will not down
at any bald ing. He feel confident that tbs
tariff will bs revised aud tbs source of tbe
revenue diminished. Sonie measure not vary
dissimilar to the senate bill will be passed. It
is possible, bs thinks, that soma bill npoo tbe
subject of trusts will ba passed, but tha sub
ject must ba dealt witb in the main, tha an- -

ator aavs, by tba statea Tba power or con
gress over this subject I so limited as to ren
der of little value any law which it may pass
to prevent or control triuta in tba stales.

Browns of Indiana thinks a revision of ths
revenue system the must important question
awaiting tbs action of congress, and favors
a repeal ot tha tax on tobacco, on alcohol
used in the arts, and a reduction of tba tax
rn sugar. "Something will probably ba done
regarding tbe seal fisheries, and also tba
Canadian dispute. These questions,
however, will not divide the par: lex. I bave
no doubt there wdl be some amendment to
tbe inter-slat- s commerce law, and congress
will unquestionably legislate on tbe subjjot
of trusU, if it is possible to define a trust in
such a way as not to interfere with legiti
mate businewi."

Tno Earl? for Predietlna.
Hitt of Illinois thinks it rather too early

to make any predictions abou" what congrees
will do at tha coming session. ro confer
ence of even the most informal kind bas yet
bean held, so that no means of judging what
other member are considering is to be had.
Then tbe shifting of opinion on many im
portant poiuta at o lilfaly that a ju tgment
now is net very apt to bold when actual vot-
ing on qn elions begins in February and
March. CSonietbing in tba way of amend'
aPy legislation to lbs inter-stat- e commerce
law may be expected. Aa to tha civil service
law too many congressmen of both partis
are to its support to allow of ita re
peal. Tbe suMxct of t' Uts will probably ba
involved in tbe discussion of tbe tariff, which
w.ll of coura come np nrt

CORPORAL TANNER'S DEFENSE.

Hi Kepiies In III Criticisms Made an Bla
lsaalun A daalslatrallna.

W8HiNQTO! t'rrr, Oct, 81. Ex Commis
sioner of 1 cniions Tanner ia out in a long
s element in reply to Secretary Noble's let- -
terof July 24, cn tbe si.lject of
pensions of pension offl e employes. He
begins bv saving that at tbe outset of tbe
trouble he wrote Noble a letter in which ba
told bim ba bad made a comparison of
the action taken in tbe cases com plained
of he bad wit b the action of hi
predecessor In similar cases, and that ths
comparison was entirely favorable to bis
(Tanner') administration.

A Metier of Law and Decision.
Mr. Tanner then in cominxii'ing on tbs

great stress laid by Secretary Nobis upon
section 4iUW of the law relating to re-r-

ing snyi: lt is prniair that I should stats
ttoat when I took office as commissioner, I
found ibnt, on Stoe au ,m of Sna
omcs was, and bail been since alarcb IU,
ltKtfi, operating In accordance with a deciaioo
rendered on that data by tha Hon. Oeorge
A. Jenks, then assistant -- ecretary of the in
terior, who in the case ot Charles A. Wet- -

son, in broad terms, declared tbut 'if. in any
cans adjudicated under the act of March 3,
1H7W, the arrears of pension were not graded
according to the pensioners diab,lity.
neither eectiiai JiiWH, nor any other provi- -

on ot Ibe law, prohibitaa readjudication of
Ijscsse.' This decision, sir. Tanner say, ba
agrees with, and whether it is right or not
It was law then and be waa justified in fol
lowing it, wbicb be insists ba did.

That Investigation.
Iteferring to tbe investigation ordered into

tha conduct of bla office, Ur, Tanner say
that when be waa notified that it was to ba
made be placed every paper bearing upon
tbe subject In tits band of tbe investigators;
tbatbs was never called upon for explana-
tion nor given a clianee to defend himself.
and never saw the report until the day be
sent In hi resignation, wban Le was told
Ibat it did not In tha least reflect upon bis
integrity. He complain that tbs in
quiry was a er proceed
ing. He never besrd a bint of wl
tlm conclusions of tb commission ware, ex
cept in ona cas , whan Gen. Noble told bim
tbat tbe commission found that bs bad paid
oat much more money in ths same time thao
his prrdHcessnr bad. To this bs replied that

Im bo', I to dud bs bad, for be had pll
torsd I.uliaiia all over witb promises to that
effect during ths campaign. Ha ooncludea
t utt the only charges in the report are
be was too liberal and too speedy, and these
lis declares untrue it tssted by tb law in
scb rasa. He refor to tha Gen. Powell

cus as one of and again charge
tbat It was attended to at Gen. Noble'
quest, and In singular opposition to bis
com witb reference to Tanner.

Itepnrt of the Commission.
The report of the co.nmittse appointed by

Becretnry N ible, and which Mr. Tanner
give to tbe press with bis letter. Is signed by
Messrs. Ewing, Campbell, and Bruce, tb
special i oarj of examiners. It presents a
tubuiuted statement, showing the total num
ber of liens ion cases d, from and in
cluding Ilecomlier, to July, ltt-tt- which
is a sutotuntial incraass, ths report says
from mi in i h lo month, indicative of what 1

apparently an established policy of tb
bureau, the result of wbiob, if continued,
will b to readjndicate and re-r- a Urge per
o lit. of tb cases in the admitted file. After
explaining tb mode of procedure generally
in cases during thi period, tb board
In tbeir report say: "It becomes apparent
tbat, so far as any ruis of action prevailed,
there wa not, generally speaking, a wide
difference between tbe principles which gov
erned in December, lbS8, and those
wbicb governed iu May, 1880,"

On Rats XjI Observed.
"Cms thing seems manifest," the board

any, "tbs mis 'palpable or manifest,' la
former adjudications baa not. In any proper
seas aa applicable sodslissrats official judg

ment been, aa a matter of fact, tba controll
ing principle in a majority of tbe re --rated
cam, howavec muoh it may be urged to tbe
contrary." A number of case ars quoted
to show tbat tbs practioe of on
mar opinion on tb waight of tbe evidence,
rather than npon clear evidsnoe of manifest
and palpable error, is contrary to decision
of ths Department while Debars and Teller
ad T T vfr Jcitaj1a.Tbs

.
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were almost vitbout except. on ra-a- d justed
oa mere opit ion, tba judgment of to-d-

annulling anc setting aside tbat deliberately
renders 1 yeaJ s ago, and agaiast which, until
recently, no srotest bad ever been mai by
tbe pensioner a

Tb board, in summarizing it conclusions.
ys: BubsU ntially tha same principles or

rules bava in general been followed, to far
the applict tion ot any principle or rule ot

action can ba discerned, during the period ot
eight month, beginning witb December,
lbss, covereJ by our investigation.

(ten. owsll Writes a Letter.
A telegram from St. i says tbat Geo.

Powell baa written a latter to Secretary
Noble denyit g tbat the increase was granted
upon a teller of recommendation to tbe then
commissiooer, Uen. Mlack, given to bim by
Gen. Noble. Gen. Foe, ell claims that it
not a case of but simply a correc
tion of an error in bis original allowance.
Tb general 'loses hi letter by aaying tbat
tbe (tatemet t of Corporal Tanner was ml- -

eoooeptton or tbe fact.
PENSION COMMISSIONER RAUM.

Tbat Is the Title the Ueneral Now Writes
ts His Name.

Wabhiko'-o- ClTT, Oct. 21. Oen. Green
of

B. Rauin was Saturday named as Corporal
Tanner's sue lessor. Tbe appointment of tbe
naw pension commissioner is generally ap-

proved by tba thoughtful politicians of both
parties. Gel. Kaum ia a lawyer, competent
to pass npoo doubtful constructions of tb
Dension ctatutea. He is fond ot adminis
trative details and habituated to businesa
As internal revenue comiuisaiooer ba fouud
opportunities to display unusual execu-
tive ability Hi experience of Washing
ton official life bas been extennive and bis
behavior th refore likely to be discreet. He
fouirht well lurinztbe war, and while he baa
not been a i articular pusluni Urand Army
man ba ha stood well with bis comra lea. I

Tbe aPDoiot nsnt seems to be the prkidont s
own; at any rats no Illinois politician ran be
found who laims that tba appointment
made tbrou; h bis influence.

Bishop Jolmsoa Advocates Winchesters.
YYHlNGroN ClTT, Oct. ill. Servio.- -

were beld In all of ttie colored baptist
Oburcbes be e yesterday, aa well as in many
of those of other denominations, to invoke
divine inter-'entio- against southern on traces
Bishop Johnson prvaclie t to a large congre
gation, and be advised his people to abandon
politics for awhile and gel some proierty.
"When you get homes be asi.I, "fortify
tbem with Winchester and Uatling guns.
not to hurt anybody, you tno, but to scare
off crows a id wildc"

Flaiaerv's Hlalne of Logs
WaSHl-itiTO- N ClTT. Oct. 2L The model

of the equat trian statue now being executed
to represen'. Uen. Logsn at Atlanta, when
be came up n tb field after tha death of
McFherson to Uk charge of the Army ot
tbs Teonassse. ia very fine and life-lik- e. Tbe
intimate fr ends of Gen. Logan who have
called at k.r. Flaunery's studio on Capitol
Hill, near the bouse of representatives, bave
expressed themselves in the hie best terms ot
tba aniniat-- d and faithful nnrsonation of

ths favsrits general.

Trial ef the Veanvlos' Guna.
WaSKW iTOS CTTY, Ocu 81. The official

report on tbe trial of tba three pneumatic
dynamite guna on the dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius oa been received by Secretary
Tracy. Tlie board found the test perfectly
satisfactory, but recommend a further trial, to
glvs aom assurance tbat the air proasure
can be con rolled within smaller Hants. Ihis
test is req ured by the contract.

Const lanes Made Them Pony I p.

Wash IN tom Citt, Oct. 21. Tbe secretary
of tbe treauiry received two conscience con
tributions 8aturday morning one of t- - in

an envelop, postmarked New York, and the
other of t'-- in aa envelop on which the
postmark ' indistinct. Tbe New Yorker
said bis contribution represented tbe duty
on a diaim nd ring imported by him in Gar
field' administration.

The Anoka, Minnesota. Rank.
Washisjto City, Oct. 21. The comp

troller ot t te currency has declared a first
dividend f SO per cent, in tavor of tbe
First National ban It of Amka, Minn., which
tails 1 Apr I 6, 1SHD, amounting to (70, 136 on
claims pro en.

Clevea Jurors la the t'rooln Case.
ChiCaOo, Oct. 1. Iu the work of secur

ing a jury in tha Cronm case Saturday
twenty-t- b a Veniremen were examined.
eighteen excused fur cause, two challenged
peremptorily by tbs defense, two by tbe
slats, anc one practically accepted by tisih
aides. To entire venire was exhausted
when tbe court ad jonrued at 5. 13, tiie prac
tical resul : so far bung thst eleven are ac
cepted on both side.

A fst orohsr nt Mich.
Escaha A, Mich., Ojt 21. Ton busiuess

buildings nd tb Lewis house were burned
yesterday morning. Mo lives were lost, but
several ol the guseta and emplcyas of the
betel bare y escaped in tbeir night ctothes.
Tbe total loss ia about 4l,(n3"; insurance.
Stt.OOU.

EFISCOPAL LEGISLATION.

Hummary or the of the 0n--
eral Convsstlea.

New Y rk, Oot at The Protestant Epis
copal contention Saturday put a limit to its
existence by adopting a resolution tor ad
journment sine die Thursday next. Confer
ence comndttsea were appointed on liturgical
revision, cn th condition of tb ci sored peo
ple, and n On tbe location of the rrvxt general
convention. The question of dividing the dio- -

n Jtabrmaka waa daoi.led in the imrmittva.
A Lively Diecuaaloa.

Tbe livthast discussion of the dsv aucurred
over a pr monition to prohibit tbe celebra
tion of holy communion when the priwt is
the only communicant Tbe low church'
men opposed this, and declared tbat it was
a Komisb idea, while tba high churchmen
took the opposite ground. Finally tbe prop-
osition wss lust, tbe clergy voting no yeas
So, nay 25 while the laity favored ths
change yeas lb, nay 13.

The Itlshops Non-Conr-

Msseagie were received from tlie bouse ef
bishop at nouncing tbs nsn concurrence of
that boose in tbo proposal for a short Run- -

day offla and on tbe proposed di vision of
tbe diocea ot California, tka latter because
tbs majo ity of communicants ot tbs diocese
oppose i he measure aud that the di'
was not I icb enough to support two bishop.

EX'LOSION IN A COAL MINE.

Sixteen Men Hart, Four of Wham ars
Horribly Bamsd.

Fort I mitb, Ark., Oct. 81. A disastrous
explosion occurred Seturday in a coal mine
at Bryar t Switch, fifty miles south of bere
hi th Ohoetaw nation. A miner' lamp
came in contact with a keg of powder. Tbe

xplosioti of tb powtler caused an rxploeion
of coal f ust which set tbe mine oo Are. Six
teen men were in tbe mine, the shaft di
which ia V)J feet deeo. Tb work of rescu
ing tbe unfortunates was completed about
dark Saturday evening. All of tbem were
taken out nior or less iujured. Four wer
horribl burned, and at last accounts wer
not exp :ted to recover. Mr. O'Brien, one
of tbe jwoers of tbe mine, oaraa in at 1

o'clock yesterday morning on tba north
bound pi Henger and returned to tha scene
of tba d taster on tbe south-boun- d train witb
several I oudred feet of huae and other neces
sary mai binary with wolcb to extinguish
tb Are.

tsnsUoa la Kellglous Clrclea.
St. Ixcis, Ma, Oct Bl. Something ot a

sensation wa created in local religious cir
cle yaat-arda- morning by th application of
Pastor J. al. Idetcalf, of tbe People's talier- -

nacle (a Congregational church), for a war
rant for tlie arrest of the c lurch treasurer.
Lyman lleeraan. The pastor charged feeeman
witb at proprtatlng to his own use tJ of
tbs cbur.-h'- s funds. Tbs accused man's fam
ily b in rreat distress and suffering for want
of tb m c (aaris of life. Mrs. iieemau.
reenven ig from a ever illness, and bas Just
lost ber father, mother, end tores of ber
children Kh admitted a deficit of f 77, but
said ber husband bad used tbe money to buiy
tb dead Children and provide bread for tbs
living.

Tas Uses Ball Championship.
New Song, Oct 2L Tne second gam

ot toe atriee for tb bas ball cuafffplpnship
took p so - Saturday on tbe Brooklyn
grounds before a tramendous audiancs. Tb
groondi. rooked hke a big soup bowl, witb

as of human bsings, aud when tbe gam
was snc sd Brooklyn wa in tba soup. SoorS!
KswTirko, Brooklyn Last night tb
Laagu pennant ws formally presented to
tb Uiai ta, tbs event taking place at tbe
Broad wiy theatre before a crowded houa.
TbaOiaiU wer all in evening dress, and
peach wr mad by Hutrie, Ward and

other.

ir

WANT THOSE BOOKS

The Parnell Commission to Be
gin Work Again. L,

He
LULL AFTEE THOSE LEAGUE BOOKS

his

French Officials Make a Terrible Dis
covery Dreadfal rets of Fsar Mas oa

Guano Ialaad A Tidal Wave la Japan bis
Sweeps 80O People Into Eternity DIs--
traeelnl Incident af tha Heat Ilea Coal

lit Disaster Attempted Assassination
Forelga Mote.

Londok. Oct 2L Judge Hannen, th pre
siding judge ot the Parnell commission,
which will resume business at th old stand of
next Thursday, ha expressed a strong de
termination to unearth tbs missing books of
the league, and tha first business of the com-

mission will be an attempt to extort some-

thing in regard to their whereabout from
Henry Campbell, Parnell' private secretary.
All similar attempts made at tbe last session

the commission proved futile. And it ia

claimed now tbat th failure to elicit any
evidence on tha subject wa due entirely to
tha lack ot information on tha eubjsct on th
part of the questioner. During th long

neither Judgi Hannen nor the attorney
eeneral have been idle, and under their in
struction tbe secretary of tbe commission, it of
is stated, bas gathered full and complete in
formation a to tb manner in wnicn tna
missing dooks sua aocuiuencs were dis
posed o

I'erneiiitee najrs ai-- n duo,
This informition, it is c aimed, will ena

ble the attorney geuer al to question Camp
bell and other witnm who have hisn sub

OB bI to tsittfy with sufficient knowledge
ei the facts to insure truthful and valuable
tvide ic. The frien Is of Parnell done tbat
any information whatever ha been gath-
ered in Paris or any where else bearing on
the sold ct, and assert that tbe claim that
such is the fact is merely a bluff on the part
of of Ireland, who seek in thi
way to scare Campbell into disclosing what
thev imacine to be within bla knowledge.
the whereabout of certain lea?u books and
papers, and to compel tbeir production in

LEFT TO DIE BY INCHES.

Rome Mialnld French Papers Make Kaowa
a Tragic Star?.

I.ONOO!, Oct 21. Newa of tragical Inter
est conies from a little rocky cuano soma
wave norm ot aierra ijeone, on uie west
const of Africa. Alcatras island ba no in
habitant, and would be perfectly valueless
were it not that it bas a considerable deposit
of guana Tbe guano beds bave been vry
little worked, but Franc thought it worth
while to take possession of ths udand, and
over two year ago four men were est ashore
there by order of tb governor of Senegal to
maintain the interests of tbs French flag.
Through most remarkable carelessness the
men sent to live on tbe barren rock entirely
passed out of tbe minds of tbe authorities.
Tbe blunder is said ts have been due partly
to changes in tb administration of Senegal,
and partly to mislaying tb papers in tbs
case. Everybody in Senegal ia trying to
shu t the responsibility on somebody else.

A Horrible t act Disclosed.
One day recently a document was fished

out of a pigeon bole showing tbat over two
years ago four men had been landed on the
Island in behalf ot tbe government mere
was considerable consternation when this
fact was discovered, as there were not a few
persons who then recalled tbe incident No
tune wss lost in sending a vessel to the
island. It wes estimated tbat tbe men bad
about six months' supply of provisions when
tbey landed. The only hope that they were
alive was that some pa&siug vessel bad seen
their signals of distress and taken tbem off.
That hope was instantly dispelled when tba
vassal reached the island. O ly a few min-
utes elapsed before the skeletons of the four
men were found stretched upon the rocks.
Tbey bad doubtless died by iuchee ot starva
tion.

TIDAL WAVE IN JAPAN.

It Drowns BOO Fenpl and Destroys A boat
,IXK) Houses.

Sa Francisco, O.-- t 2L The steamer
City of Peking arrived Friday night from
China and Japan. She brings an account of

tidal wave in which nearly WrO persons
lust tbeir lives, and abjut 2.000 house a
washed away. On Sept 11 a violent wind
and rain storm cot in at Haxugun and Aich- -

iken. By S o'clock tba sea bad risen several
feet above or.liucry bigb tide, and just be
fore nightfall tbe waves rtuantsl to a great
height, washing awav the embankments and
levelling the budding near the shore.

A Tremendous Wnv Rolls la.
Shortly al ter ward a wave fifteen feet

higher than tbe highest of tboae that bad
preceded it rolled in witb a great roar, wash
ing a way tbe remaining portions of tna to- -
baukmeiit, and carrying with it nearly all
the bouses of th various villages along tbe
beach. This was done done so suddenly and
unexpectedly that tbe inhabitants had not
time to escape. In some of the amaller vil
lage more than half tbe people lost tbeir
llves. Tbe emperor and empress have tsnt
tl.&tt and respectively for tbe relief of
the sufferer.

THE BENTILEE COLLIERY HORROR.

Tain Attempt to Obtain Volunteer to Re
cover the Bodies A Csroner Senndat
LosDo.t, Ocu 81. Tbe engineers yester

day morning pronounced tb Bentile col
liery at Langton safe, and tba superinten-
dent again called for volunteer among tba
miners to go down for th purpose of bring- -
a wp tha ramainins bedieeof the mea killed
in the recent explimlon, but not n nn -
iponde.t Tbe stench from th decomposing
bodies is so great tbat not ona of tba men
rouid be tempted by tbe offer of big pay
to enter th mm again. Two rival cor
oners are on the gronud awaiting tba pro-
duction of th bodies underneath tbe ground
while a disgraceful quarrel between them aa
to the question of jurisdiction stands in the
way of any disposition of tba thirty-seve- n

bodies already recovered. A these can not
be buried without a permit from one of thees
two enterprising ofnoiais, and as neither will
grant this until tfik other withdraws bl
claim to the right to bold the inquest, tbs
situation I aa dangerous to tbs health of tbe
neigh borhiod as it is disgraoef ut

Faot Ital Mats In n Predicament.
LoNDoa. Oct XL While two teams of

gentlemen players wr contesting a game
of foot-ba- ll at Dulwich Saturday thisvi
rifled tbeir clothing and tbey were left ab- -

ml utely penniless, most of them many mill
Irora hums Through tne benevolencs of a
Uulwicb merchant, wno is an enthusiast on
tbe game, tbey wre euabled to reaoh tbeir
homes.

Germans Buying- - Horsee for Food.
Iain Doit, Uct -- 1. Friday two men wer

rreaUtd and led at New Castle fot cruelty
to a number ot horses wbiob thev wars pu t- -

ting altonrda German steamer lying at that
port Ths animl resisted the a' tempts of
tne men to drive tbem on board and aers
beaten and prodded until they were covered
with blood. In the cour--s of ttie examina
tion of the men before a magistrate it was
ascertained that tlie horses had been sold to
a firm of meat dealers in O rmsnv where
they were to be slaughtered and sold as best.

Hlarvatloa and Cannibalism.
Viimi:, ucl xi. ijapt, Lornay, repre

senting M Hiieee, the missionary biabup of
lbradr, bas just arrived fro Labrador.
be brin ;s a terrible tale of starvation and
cannibalism from that section. Tbe fisheries
were a failure this year and th 5,00) in
habitant or luffaring untold privation
and starving to death. From Hoped ile is
reported, though not aomally verified, a
statement tbat a father ao l a mother bad
subsisted on the body of tbeir six month1
old infant for days, only then to follow their
child by death from starvation. Rjlief to
be of any avail must be immediate.

Hallonr Trie ta Eaplala.
Lofdos, Oct. SL Chief Secretary Bal

four addressed a large meeting at Manches
ter Saturday igbt. He denied tbat home
rule waa tbe real mot vs pow-- r deciding tb
recent election The successes of tba Glad- -
tonian wer due to (Socialistic agi

tation. Tbe Irish tenants want borne
rule in order to obtain tli power to appro-
priate other, people' property. Gladstone
might look beyoud bom rule, but Labou- -
cbere and others cared Was for bom rule
than tney did for social spoliation.

Bitot at a Ueranaa Prlueellas;.
BcfiUit, Oct. 8L Prince Wilbelm, of

'Wurtemburg, npbw of Karl I, king of
Wnrtsmberg and heir presumptive to tbe
tbron, while driving to cburcb in tb city
of Ludwigtburg jesterdav morning, waa
fired at by a man on tb sidewalk. Tbbot
did not take effect and tba prlne escaped
unhurt. Uia assailant waa arreatad. When
asked why L sought to kill th prince ha

claimed excitedly. It is time Wurtemburg
bad a Catholic king. It ia believed b i de-

ranged.

Lnis of Portagsl Dead. '

LlBBOS, Oct 2L Th king I dead. In
who bad been ill with paralysis for soma

month, passed away Saturday at 11 a m.
had been a progressiva monarch and

tried to benefit his people. Hi uocesor is
son, Carlos I, who has issued a proclama-

tion promising to follow th example of bit
father, maintain tlie Romin Catnolie re-

ligion aud conciuies oy declarinj tbat it ia
pleasure to bave the present ministers re-

main in office.

Faaneerot Will Feel Oar Poise.
Ottawa, Out, Oct 21. Tbe Dominion

government has been advised tbat Sir Julian
Pauncefote, British minister at Washington
City, return with authority to feeltb pulse

th United Stit.-- s cabinet on the principal
matb.-r- e of dispute between Canada and the
United Statea, the fishery quasllon and me
Bebriug ea difficulty.

Tha Welsh Clergy Hlarvlng.
Lo.NDO.f, Oct 21. Toe tithe agitation in

Wale haa brought a number of tb W elsb
clergy to tbe verge of starvation, and a
movement bas been started among mem to
anneal to the English churchmen for th as
sistance they siand so muoh in need of.

The British Heir Apparent Doomed.
New Yokk, Oct 21. Th TinW special

cabl-gra- m from Londou says tbat the rYincj
Wales bas been warned by b.s physiciant

tbat he ha Bright' disease. Tne startling
statement is made that tbe priuomay not
live a year.

Tragic Death of a Japanese.
Tokohoma, Oct 21 Ourit Okuma, tbe

Jaiuese foreign minister, was attacked by
an aatawin yesurday and slitfhily wounded.
Before the wonld-b- j innr-lera- r could ua ar
rested boalSKbed birnsel; to heart

Opimrlnnliy lor a His Controversy.
TjOnooit. Oc . 21. The vatitan will shortly

publiso all ilie document m lU po4eiMion
supporting iuirlann to powers.

ARSENIC IN THE WELL WATER.

Aa lOutlre Family l'iaoned anil the Hus
band and Father Dead.

VanoaMA, Ida., Oct -- L News has been
received here of tbe poisoning of tba entire
family of William Carry, an I a Mrs. Dur
bin, a ho lives with the Carey family, a few
oiilea north of St Elmo, in thi (Fayette)
county. Mrs. Durbin went to tha well Fri
day morning and took a drink of water.
Soon afterwards she was taken violently ill.
and began vomiting. Mr. Carey was tha
next to be taken sick, followed by bis wife
and little child. Carey grew worse rapidly,
and a physician who was summoned pro-
nounced it a case of arsenical poison in?. Tne A.

usual remedies proved of no avail in Carey's
case, and be died Friday night in great
agony. Mrs. Carey and her I. ttie girl and
Mrs. Durbin are still alive, but their recov
ery ia very doubtful

GREAT RASCALITY IN MEXICO.

Tha Government Itnblied or S,S0O,OO0
In ltonds.

Citt of Mexico, Oot. j Rumor is cur
rent tbat tlie government ofticals are in pot
session of tbe facia of a f'J.i UOJ boud rob
bery wtiicb took plare in tbe treasury depart- -
nieut between tbe month of August an 1 some
days ago. Tbe maimer in siiu li tbe robbery
aas perpetrated remain a profound mystery
to tbe public, Tbe xjli.-e- , claim, uowever.
that tbey are on the tract of the guilty par-
ties.

Talmas;' tw fhuirh.
Brooklyn, N. Y., 0.-- --'I. Rev. Dr.

Talmae pros (bed to a lare audience yes
terday in tbe Academy of Jdu.ic. tie an
nounced that a sits bad been purchased for
a new edinVe to repine tbe burned taber
nacle. Tne sits is al Clinton street and
Greene avenue, l.V) by VM feet 1 be price
paid is about (l.mii). Dr. lalmage will
break ground for tbe new church ou Oct.
S8 at 4 p. m.

Diabolical Crime by Negroes.
Gbek villi. Ala, Oct SI. A younj

man named Roberts, who was connected with
Burk s horse show, qutrreled with a negro
helper early Saturday morning. Tbe negro
poured gasoline over Kolieits clotuin z, and
mother negro set fire to tiie fluid. Robert
was literallv roasted, and is in a cri teal
condition. One of tbe negroes was arrested;
tbe other escaped.

An lnconltlernr rinlctde.
Niw York, OjL 21. George PfaifTur wa

found dead iu bed at .Hi; East Thirty-fourt- h

street Veaterdav morning, having been suf
focate! bv ras. Hit room-mat- e, Murria A.
Redding, was unconscious and may die.
Pfeiffer was out of work, and it is thought
be ha 1 lelt tbe gas turned on in orr to end
his life, and that Rsddiug was unaware ot
his action.

Kobhed of StS.IMI. '

CasskltoS. N. D., Oct. 21 M. Celleni.
agent of tbe JJortbwester n Elevator cigm- -

panv, of Arthur, seventeen miles from bare.
was robbed ot by two birbwaymn
Saturday night.

GUESTS OF CHICAGO.

The Ielecaes nt the West'
era Metropolis A Quiet Snndav.

Chic to, Oct. 21. Yesterday was
grateful 'ay to the international oongre
delegates. A long rest Saturday night,
quiet morning, and an eveuing devoid of any
formality was a fitting introduction to ths
programme tor to-da- esterday after
ooou the delegauts inspected tbe Armour
mission on Thirty-thir- d street, and subse
quently wer driven to the water work and
Lincoln pare. 1 be delegates arrived bars
from Houth bend, I:iL, rlaturdav evening at
V v olwfe. I bey wee escjra rrom
tion to the Oraud 1'acifl:- - hotel, where tbe
mayor made a short ad lress of welcome, and
then the party retired.
'90 The rr.a;raMiiii3 at futti Bend.

At south lleud tna programme was a
follows: lir.ve through the streets, which
were crowded witb applauding citisns
visit to tb- - exposition building. Wilson
Bros, shirt factory and the O.iver plo
works; rberire to the ruins of lion. Clem
Btudebakers ilatial bo.ii. where lunch
was partaken of In the dining room, wmcb
waa by good luck unharmed by the lata tire;
thence to tbe Aotre Hums convent. At 5 p.
m. tbey went aboard their train ani started
for this city. South Bend was in holiday
areas.

Is Death lor Burglary lrcreeT"
Charlotte, '. C , Oct 21. Bill Alex

ander, colored, who was arrested tan day
ago for burglary, wa tried In the criminal
court Saturday. He was found guilty. Tb
penaltv is death. Tbe jury war" .out only
t bree minutes Alexander wa at b bead
of a gang of petty thieves and burglars in

this couuty, wbo committed about thirty
burglaries last spring, in ail ouly about

1 1,000 worlb of gooda were stolen.

A Machinist's Good Fortune.
BtDDKFOBD, Ma, Oct. 21. Cyrus P.

uerry, an employ in tu water power ma
chine shop, has received information of tb
death of an uncle in California by wbicb be
will come into possession of II, 000,000. The
leceaaed was Silas Eoierson, of Mountain
View, Cal, who went to tbat tat from
Harrison, Ma, at tbe time ef tbs gold

He leave property estimated at
1111,000,0110.

A New Man far ta Northwesters.
BT. Locis, Mo., Oct. 21. Tbe rumor that

W. . Newman, late third vice preaideot
f the Misauurl Pacific railway, was totak

s position of second vice president of th
onicago ana .North western road, is coo

med. MrNewmsn will bavo charge of
tb traffic department of the Northwestern
road, assuming his new duties on Nov. 1 at
Chicago.

Trpuold at Vale Cvllesa.
New Haven, Conn., Oct 21. Thomas J- -

Roberta, of Yale clan, die.1 at th New
Haven hospital yesterday of typhoid fever.
Roberts' home wa at Soranton, Pa Thi Is
tbe second fatal case of typhoid at Yale in a
week.

Corrriior Fursksr III.
CoLrxBus, O, Ocr. 2L Governor For--

akar wn attnc.s.1 Thutsiay with dysentery
and for bile bis illness was considered
alarnnu .. lis paed the dengarou point,
however, Saturday, ani ts new cn the read
to recovery.

Chlr.ao EitMMittoe Clesad.
CHICAOO, Oct. 18. Tb Seventeenth in

dustrial exposition dosed Saturday night.
Tb exhi ition waa a nice financially.
Secretary Reynolds lays tbat 500,000 peoplb
visiieo. tlie snow.

Belford. Clarke Co.
Naw York, Oct. 81. A creditor of Bel--

ford, Clarke & Co. who failure occurred
recently, atate tbat tbe firm ha ooajOee
creditor of their readiness te pay all claims
in full. .

I THE STYLES I

I IN MAN Y ARTICLES OF

FUMTUlf?
are now well into Antnmn with its changeable weather aud will soon eee the Mer

cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
There is no better place to

TELEPHONE NO 10M.

After many Years of Experiment

COM CEKMfFina iDiscm

1

"ineALBERT

Guaranteed
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CH AUNCKY DEPEW.

The Breezy New Yorker to
Chicago Reporters.

LITTLE OH SEVZE1L SUBJECTS.

The Tnndeibllt Kl and the Big Four'
me Iteflertlons on the YVarld Fair

A Big Thing- - lor I lie City That Is Locky
tCnnugh to 4et Tliera" A Turd for
itotliam The A Congress DI
ensed.
Chicsue Oct. 21 Chauncey M Dapew,

Cornelius Vanderbilt, H. W. Webb, A. Mo
Twoiubly, and C. F. Cox, of New York, ar-
rived at the Urand Pacific lata Saturday
afternoon. Thy started back this morning,
but while they were bere Mr. Depew was
found, as ever, willing to ts.k to tbe report--

in his breezy style on any subject tbat is
up.

A Utt I Railway News.
Tbe visit to the west began with a tour of

Virginia an I an inspection of tba Chesa
peake and Ouin, recently acquired by tbe
Vanderbilt system.

I never knew Mr. Vanderbilt so well
pleased with tbe condition of hi properties,"
be said. "The Chesapeake and Ohio, which
we have been over forth first tim, is in ad
mirable shape. Wa look upon this as a val
uable acquisition to the system, in its pjwer
to attract or divert businas."

"Is it to be united with the Big FoarT
Ouly in so far as thir interests are iden

tical and that it haa tba same ex scuta v
management. Tbe roads will b in har-
mony of course, Mr. Ingalls bdiag president
of both, tut tbey ars uot to bs consolidated.

The World's Exposition.
Tb world's exposition was suggested to

Mr. Depew. Ha said: "Wban I get away
from New York my ideas of proportion ia
this matter changa Wa think out in New
York," be said, laughing, ".bat th claims
of Chicago, L Lou aud Washington are
only made ba!f seriously an 1 to attract at-

tention. Is Chicas really in earnest f Of
course we waut the fair in New York, but if
I wer a Chicago citixjn I should certainly
work for my own c.ty. Few people realize
what it means Wherever it goes, it will ba
tha biggest thing we tvnr bad in America,
and tb city that gsts it will find that it ha
not worked for nothing. My belief is tbat
it will bring f J0;i,0iH),iWu into this country,
and tbe city that secures it will fin 1 iu s.x
months an instantaneous increase in its busi-

ness that ordinarily could only come in flv
years. But the guarantee fund I do not be
lieve will decide the location

He pnt in a goal word for New York just
bere as follows: "How many people would
have gone to the French exposition if it had
been located at Lyon- - Comparatively
nana And yet Lvous is tbe second city in
Francs. It is amaz ng how little tbe French
people know of us. Tbey know of New
York, and that is ab ut ail. I ventur to
issert that in all Paris there ar not.add peo

ple wbo know tb name of our president, or
that there are ),O.M,iJ.i in the SO.iXM.OUO in
tbe conn try who have any definite knowl
edge about this country. Tbey know New
York as they know ISbanghai, Berlin, and
St. Petersburg. Una fair comparison to
aay that of the countrr generally Europe
kova boot nurh at us as w know t
tb Argentine Republic, and yes Argen
tine Republic is now m .kin; greater progress
in tbe same tims than we ever did.

Tlie Congree.
Mr. D pew is very much luie.es led in th

visit of the internet unal con;r.-s-s to tbii
countrv, and as he olnerv d tna decorations
in the hotel corridors in honor of thsir ar
rival iu tuis c.ty be ei:r.-ss- J bis pleasur
at being iu the c.ty witn tu-'t- "1 haven't
met any of them yet, he sai I, "out I wiil be
glad to i!o so. This congree is a great
event Ab ut kJ,0),tUJ of Eigl.sh capi-
tal bas gone into tlie Argentina Republic
duriit the past Ave years Tbe iglisb
own ibe trad of the country, and for no
reason but that the people din'l know us.
Everything is at fever heat down there.
They are build in; railways and oities as if
by magic. " e bave ait. i wed the English to
do this too long. Now we are waking up. I
predict the congress will revolutionix) things,
not only in the Argentine R .public but in
th other republics. This trip tbe delegates
ars making will be a revelat ion to them."

Oaalh of Habbllt. th Soap Maa
Naw York. Oct. 21 R T h.i.k;.. .u- -

well known soap niauufactnr. .iiiionaire, died last nieht, aged SO yeara

"Mike" McDonald's Wife,
niw lOHK, vet. XL ibe Herald ay

that Mr. Mike McDonald, of Cbictgo,
ailed for Europe last Wednesday on tb

steamer City of Nsw York. The purpose of
ber su Idea trip was to get away from tb
many private detective wbo bad been both
ering ber since ber return to New York.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
BAVIHF0KT.

Engagement Extraordinary.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 25th and 26th.

SPECIAL ABBOTT MATINEE BATURDAT.
bale ol seats W ednesday Oct. 85.

Special engagement of tbe Famous

EMMA

jABBQTTl
riai a
Grand Opera. Co.

The Largest, Strongest and only nnccessfal Opera
...vuipaiiy ui America.

Abbott, Anuandsle, Mlchflena. Mirella
Montegrlflo. Prnelt, Broderick,

Allen, Keady, Martens.
Tall Chorus I Grand Orchestra !

Friday, Oct. , at 8 p. m. will be produced Op--
uu a ecaie 01 magnuicrnce never oeior attempted
la Davenport, Verdi 'a Urand Opera,

--II Trovatore- -
Emma Abbot a 'Leonora," and th entire eon--p7 ui w.ur dv people in ids caste.

BAturaav. aooon maunea. Anhera BomanttcOpera. FBA DIAVOUJ, Mm
tire compear la caste, ROSE of CASTILg.

company, oaiaruaj nigm.
price i.oo, ai.w, Ttc. sue ana uc

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

JjrfWe
downwards

CC?Jr-J- ) iLi
Second Avenue.

trade than at

No. 1623

and research, a POSITIVE CURE

o --Ter5YiBSr.
MEDICAL

--3TJT

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

Tbe latest design of the lorjg series of ALADDIN Sloye. Tbi I beautiful innt ornamentation, novel in ma-i- v of it features is bound to be a good seller. Be
jure and examine this stove aud learn it good points for af'er seeing it you willbuy no other. fI have of course a supply jot tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This ha beeno popular that it is being copied a far as the da-- e oy unscrupulous partiea. butdon t be deceived buy the Itdund Oak made by P. D. Beckwiih. I am the soleagent for above goods as well las other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue and

' Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Thia week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, fine dre33 and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Si;n of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

FOR FINE CUSTOM

GO TO

i IU IV

Business

THE

Pioneer

of the three

lutniuiivru
lollosr

xouow.

College

ADDRESS POST ACE,

Cleveland, 0.

THE

-
RANGES

T. NOFTSKER,
Twentieth Rock Island.

MADE CLOTHING,

Cloler

cities.

............ ...in. iii. i.M. n
1 ruthful KrpreentatioHB." and will not uu
AdxertiFiiiu. We slnsvs the olbers Bisy

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogue Address

J. C. DUNCAN.
Davenport. Iowa.

c

ML Krause,

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats 50c on dollar.
Suits worth $20.00 for 5i0 00.
Cliililrm's Suits worth Si $1.83

That 1 the elyle onr so called prnzr? lve. average Clo'h'er sdvertiws In the lsst qosrter ofthe enlightened Niueleenih century. Though the oldest Clothing Houre lu this of th
f.?. "J we' always resdy to keep shrtsn of the times. We introduced Ihe principles l
"One Price on v and hit iha in r.i " u .i ii..i ,.c-- ilu ..-. ,, ,,-- . . .

" " " uv pril'C OT
iii an wiu the principle of "b

St.,

. . i in i niu rt
rest

lesd

for the

for

part
l ...w.....- - ..

onest

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent'a Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

Davenport

AKPETS,

A. J. SMITH 5c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,

OJ7
Mantles. Tiles and Grates,

Now ready or your Inspection. Call and eee our assortment ami
compare our prices before buying.

A. J, SUITH k SOU,
IM and 127 Weat Ttird Street, Opp. Maaonlc Temple, DAVENPORT- -

(

i


